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bet ween 2006 and 2008 wit hin the Eu ro pean pro ject Eu Mon. 1 In the cour se of re search I con duc ted thirty semi-struc tu red in ter views and or ga ni sed three fo cus groups (group de ba tes on a to pic). I also par ti ci pa ted in va ri ous ac tions and bird sur veys, thus exe cu ting par ti ci pant ob ser va tion.
I had cho sen this as so cia tion to per form my eth no grap hic re search due to their re la ti vely long hi story 2 as well as their fa mi lia rity in the Slo ve nian pub lic, which had partly been ac hie ved by the coo pe ra tion bet ween DOPPS and a te le commu ni ca tion com pany re sul ting in re soun ding ad ver ti sing campaigns. Ho we ver, the main cau se for stud ying this as so cia tion was its com plex or ga ni sa tio nal struc tu re in tert wi ning vo luntary ef forts and pro fes sio nal work. As well as ha ving ap pro xima tely 1000 mem bers, DOPPS also em ploys 19 peo ple. What was once a pu rely vo lun tary or ga ni sa tion has thus sin ce mid 1990's been gro wing into a (semi-)pro fes sio nal or ga ni sa tion. In my opi nion, the com ple xity of this as so cia tion can best be pre sen ted using mul ti ple pa ra digm re search, as this pro vi des us with the most trans pa rent ima ge of its or ga ni sa tio nal cultu re.
Functio na list pa ra digm
The func tio na list pa ra digm was pre do mi nant in 1970's and 1980's. As ex plai ned by Bur rell and Mor gan (1979: 26) , it is ba sed on po si ti vism, its for ma tion ha ving been inf luen ced by the so cio lo gists Au gust Com te, Her bert Spen cer, Émile Durkheim and Vil fre do Pa re to. Ouc hi and Wil kins (1985: 460) also con si der ant hro po lo gists as its foun ding aut hors, i.e. Al fred Radc lif fe-Brown and Bro nisław Ma li now ski, partly also Ruth Be ne dict and Mar ga ret Mead, who all inf luen ced Deal and Ken nedy (1982) , Pe ters and Wa ter man (1982) , Ouc hi (1993) and Schein (1987 Schein ( , 1992 Schein ( , 1994 .
The theo ries that are con si de red to be con tai ned in the pa ra digm emp ha si ze or der, sta bi lity and ba lan ce in or ga ni sations, usually being orien ted prag ma ti cally to wards prob lem sol ving. Using this ap proach, re searc hes try to dis co ver how best to con trol peo ple and what is the "right" way of kno wing wit hin an or ga ni sa tion. Such a re pre sen ta ti ve is the cen tral or ga ni sa tion theo rist, Ed gar Schein (1992) , who in tro du ced the or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re sche me that sets the so-cal led ba sic as sump tions as the ba sis for coo pe ra tion among the mem bers of an or ga ni sa tion (Fi gu re 2).
Ac cor ding to Schein, the next, shal lo wer la yer of or ga nisa tio nal cul tu re are va lues and norms. Va lues are the prin ciples that the or ga ni sa tion mem bers be lie ve to func tion well, whe reas norms are un writ ten ru les ex plai ning what is right and what not in va ri ous si tua tions. Ta king into ac count the shal lo west la yer of or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re, the re fo re the ea siest to be ap proac hed by re searc hers, ar te facts are ma te rial ma nife sta tions of ba sic as sump tions. To reach the core of or ga nisa tio nal cul tu re, we first have to analy se the ar te facts, i.e. the most vi sib le cul tu ral ele ments.
Fi gu re 2: Three fold mo del of or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re (Schein 1992) .
Whi le per for ming eth no grap hic re search at DOPPS, I used such ap proach to re cord ar te facts and es tab lish their meanings (Tab le 1). It was clear that the as so cia tion emp ha si ses birds in their pub li ca tions and ot her pro ducts, thus stres sing their mis sion: the pro tec tion of birds and their ha bi tats. This was furt her high ligh ted by the or di nary at ti re of mem bers (cf. Pratt and Ra fae li, 1997), e.g. sports clot hing for out door ex cur sions, and some ot her ar te facts, e.g. pho to graphs and ima ges of birds used by mem bers to de co ra te their of fi ces. The cen tral va lue to be no ti ced in the or ga ni sa tion is ega li ta ria nism or the emp ha sis on the "spi rit of the as so cia tion" as my in tervie wees would of ten re fer to it. This va lue shows in mu tual in for mal ad dress among the mem bers, in "equal" and mo dest of fi ce fur nis hing as well as the ap pea ran ce of mem bers at formal gat he rings, whe re only few show in pre sti gi ous clot hing, rat her emp ha si zing in their for mal speec hes their com mit ment to the glo bal com mu nity of the like-min ded. Con si de ring this it can be de duc ted for the ba sic as sump tions of DOPPS or gani sa tio nal cul tu re to be vo lun ta rism and al truism, both ba sed on the fee ling of being con nec ted with ot her mem bers of the or ga ni sa tion as well as with birds and the na tu re (Pod jed, 2008 (Pod jed, , 2011 . Research papers Number 1, January-February 2011 Tab le 1: Or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re ar te facts in DOPPS (ca te go ries and sub ca te go ries pre pa red ac cor ding to Hatch, 2006) . Ob jects art, de sign, logo -a bird in the as so cia tion logo -pho to graphs or dra wings of birds in pub li ca tions arc hi tec tu re, de co ra tion, fur nis hing -func tio nal of fi ce fur nis hings (inc lu ding the worn-out fur ni tu re) -pho to graphs or dra wings of birds on walls -"desk tops" on com pu ter screens fea tu ring sce nes from na tu re dress, ap pea ran ce, co stu me, uni form -sports clot hing (also at work pla ce) -good and sturdy out door clot hing -clot hing of ten of "na tu ral" co lours (green, kha ki, brown, grey, sand, light blue) pro ducts, equip ment, tools -qua lity bi no cu lars and te les co pes (Swa rov ski, Lei ca, Carl Zeiss etc.) -field no te books for bird sur ve ying dis plays of po sters, pho tos, me mo rabi lia, car toons -the pre mi ses of DOPPS Of fi ce fea tu re many po sters and pho tographs (e.g. il lu stra tions of com ple ted and plan ned pro jects and ac ti vi ties) -pho to graphs and dra wings fea tu ring sce nes from na tu re sig na ge -a pa nel with the as so cia tion logo at the en tran ce Ver bal ex pres sions jar gon, na mes, nick na mes -mem bers usually call each ot her by first na mes -some peo ple have nick na mes ex pla na tions, theo ries -ra tio na lism, po si ti vism and evo lu tio nism -"each event in na tu re ma kes sen se and can be ex plai ned" (ol der mem bers) -eco lo gism, ho lism and con nec tio nism -"we are a part of na tu re and we are the re fo re res pon sib le for it" (youn ger mem bers) sto ries, myths, le gends and their he roes and vil lains -field sto ries (inc lu ding in di vi dual acts of he roism) -"mytho lo gi zing" the cha ri sma tic foun der of the as so cia tion su per sti tion, ru mours -litt le su per sti tion (prag ma tic, down-to-earth thin king) -sprea ding ru mours through in for mal chan nels ("mouth-to-mouth") hu mour, jo kes -many jo kes re la ted to birds and na tu re -field anec do tes me tap hors, pro verbs, slo gans -slo gans in coo pe ra tion with the main spon sor (e.g. Sha ring the sky with birds, A day wit hout birds is like a night wit hout stars) speec hes, rhe to ric, ora tory -speec hes pre sent na tu re as the cen tral va lue -emp ha si zing com mit ment to the glo bal com mu nity of the likemin ded Ac ti vi ties ce re mo nies, ri tuals, ri tes of pas sa ge -field work (prac ti cal ac tions, sur veys etc.) as ri tes of pas sa ge -youth or nit ho lo gi cal camps as ri tes of pas sa ge -an nual as sembly as the core for mal ce re mony mee tings, lei su re, par ties -weekly mee tings of the pro fes sio nal team (DOPPS Of fi ce) -re gu lar mee tings of mem bers of as so cia tion re gio nal branc hes -mee tings of the who le as so cia tion (e.g. an nual as sembly) -an nual in for mal mee ting -in ter na tio nal mee tings of Bird Life In ter na tio nal part ners com mu ni ca tion pat terns -in for mal ad dress -in for mal dis cus sions -de mo cra tic exc han ge of views tra di tions, cu stoms, so cial rou ti nes -tra di tio nal ex cur sions -com mon ve ge ta ria nism -pro tec ti ve at ti tu de to ani mals and plants -firstly re ser ve to wards no vi ces, then pro found friends hip -si mul ta ne ous exe cu tion of va ri ous ac ti vi ties ge stu res -fre quent hands ha ke play, re crea tion, ga mes -re crea tion as ba sic ac ti vity (sur veys, ac tions etc.) re wards, pu nish ments -awards Avia na and Gol den Beeea ter (best pub lis hed work in or nit ho logy)
Ca te gory Sub ca te gory Exam ples
It is no tab le that even DOPPS mem bers iden tify with Schein's three fold mo del, see mingly wit hout being awa re of it. The ma na ger of the as so cia tion thus men tio ned in an edi to rial of the jour nal pub lis hed by the as so cia tion how their or ga nisa tio nal mo del could be com pa red to the struc tu re of a tree being com po sed of "roots (ba sis), the trunk (con tents) and the tree top (ap pea ran ce)" (Med ved, 2009: 3) . Ho we ver, can the cul tu re really be pre sen ted by means of such a sim ple mo del and des cri bed by means of the func tio na list ap proach? Sackmann (1991) dec la res the lat ter far from per fect, as the re is no clear "in struc tions" for analy sing ar te facts, the re fo re she consi ders it bet ter when analy sing or ga ni sa tions only to fo cus on the con cep tual in gre dients of cul tu re. Li ke wi se, Wright (1994) warns that Schein strug gles too much to adopt the po si ti vist stan ce in the slip pery area of elu si ve or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re. She the re fo re con si ders it more pro duc ti ve to in ter pret cul tu re rat her than "mea su re" it po si ti vi sti cally, to analy se the or ga nisa tion's dyna mics rat her than "dis sect" it sta ti cally.
In ter pre tive pa ra digm
The in ter pre ti ve pa ra digm is ba sed on the works by re pre sen tati ves of Ger man idea list tra di tion of phi lo sophy and so cio logy, i.e. Im ma nuel Kant, Wil helm Dith ley, Max We ber, Ed mund Hus serl and Al fred Schütz (Bur rell and Mor gan, 1979: 31-32), whi le the ant hro po lo gist to inf luen ce it most was Clif ford Geertz (1973) . Its main re pre sen ta ti ves seek to un der stand the world at the le vel of sub jec ti ve ex pe rien ce (e.g. Al ves son, 1987; Al ves son and Berg, 1992; Czar niaw ska-Joer ges, 1988 Pet ti grew, 1979; Ro sen, 2000; Smir cich, 1983) , whereas the so cial rea lity -if it does exist out si de the in di vi dual -is hardly anyt hing more than a net work of as sump tions and com mon in ter sub jec ti ve mea nings (Bur rell and Mor gan, 1979: 30-31; see also Ber ger and Luck mann, 1988). The re fo re the in ter pre ti vists pla ce emp ha sis on symbols rat her than dea ling with tan gib le ob jects, i.e. ar te facts.
To be found wit hin this pa ra digm is one of the main contem po rary or ga ni sa tion theo re ti cians, Mary Jo Hatch, who ex plains that or ga ni sa tions are ba sed on com mon in ter pre ti ve sche mes, which show in the lan gua ge and ot her symbo lic con structs (Hatch, 1993 (Hatch, , 2006 . Such sche mes and systems of mea ning furt her enab le for every day ac ti vi ties to be co me self-evi dent (Smir cich, 1983) . The im por tan ce of symbols wit hin the pa ra digm is most ob vi ous in the so-cal led dyna mic mo del of or ga ni sa tion cul tu re, which Hatch (1993) crea ted by up gra ding the Schein mo del by ad ding the fourth, symbo lic le vel, even tually in te gra ting all the le vels in a cir cu lar man ner. Her mo del the re fo re cea ses to be sta tic, rat her emp ha si zing the dyna mics of the chan ging cul tu re (Fi gu re 3). 3 How could then the symbols in DOPPS be ex po sed using this ap proach? The most ob vi ous and no ti ceab le symbo lic mea ning is that of birds ap pea ring in as so cia tion pub li cations and ot her pro ducts, such as T-shirts, bad ges, la bels etc. Ac cor ding to the fin dings of my eth no grap hic re search, birds usually carry po si ti ve symbo lic con no ta tions, stan ding for free dom, love and hap pi ness (At wood La wren ce, 1997). Such symbo lic mea ning is par ti cu larly as cri bed to some of the most "cha ri sma tic" birds, such as storks, swal lows, owls etc., which ma kes birds in ge ne ral, as it was ex plai ned to me by a pro minent mem ber of the as so cia tion, "win ners" in com pa ri son to ot her, more "dull" ta xo no mic groups of ani mals. It is no tab le that some mem bers of the as so cia tion also iden tify with seemingly bo ring birds, such as the tawny Corn Cra ke, re sembling the more fa mi liar Qu ail. This see mingly unre mar kab le bird is as cri bed par ti cu lar va lue in con cep tual no tions of the mem bers of the as so cia tion ba sed on the en vi ron men tal projects im ple men ted by the as so cia tion -i.e. ba sed on the ef forts Fi gu re 3: Dyna mic mo del of or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re (Hatch, 1993) . Research papers Number 1, January-February 2011 that have been made to pre ser ve corn cra ke and its ha bi tats, as the num ber of birds had been found to de crea se greatly due to de ve lop ments in agri cul tu re and pa stu re ma na ge ment (Bo žič et al., 2007) . Its pro tec tion has been par ti cu larly in ten se sin ce 2004, when pro ject funds were ac qui red from the Eu ro pean Union. Sin ce then, the pa stu res whe re Corn Cra kes breed have been ma na ged in se ve ral areas, nu me rous edu ca tio nal ac ti vities have been pre pa red and a small na tu ral re ser ve fea tu ring the so-cal led Corn Cra ke na tu ral trail has been ar ran ged. Corn Cra ke was thus made the DOPPS bird, which is used on co vers of many pub li ca tions. The ar te fact was thus trans for med into a symbol of the as so cia tion's view of the world and na tu re, par ti cu larly emp ha si zing the har mony of hu mans and ot her li ving crea tu res. Ot her ar te facts that I re cor ded du ring my re search can also be "ex po sed" as symbols. The mo dest and func tio nal fur nis hings of the pre mi ses as well as sturdy clot hing il lustra te the non-hie rarc hi cal na tu re of the or ga ni sa tion and the ega li ta ria nism of its mem bers who are (sup po sedly) equal, at the same time sho wing an al truist at ti tu de to wards na tu re and the en vi ron ment. Yet even in the com mu nity of bird watc hers, symbols of pre sti ge can be found. Ho we ver, it is not ex pensi ve four-wheel dri ves, which would defy the phi lo sophy of har mony with na tu re. En vi ous glan ces are rat her trig ge red by pre sti ge brands of te les co pes and bi no cu lars.
Du ring eth no grap hic re search of or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re, the in ter pre ti ve pa ra digm can also be ap plied to try and trace a hint of or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re in each symbol and set of con cepts. Whi le doing so, we can ima gi ne me tap ho ri cally to be fit ting the pie ces of a bro ken ho lo gram, as we try to see the who le pic tu re in each ar te fact (cf. Mor gan, 1986) . But this ap proach soon ma kes us rea li se that the re is al ways a pie ce of "ho lo gram" mis sing, whi le the ima ge of uni form cul tu re -if in deed it does exist -is ne ver per fectly clear.
Ra di cal struc tu ra list pa ra digm
As ex plai ned by Par ker (2000), the smal lest sha re of re search in or ga ni sa tions has been made using the ap proach of ra di cal struc tu ra list pa ra digm 4 , the for ma tion of which was par ti cularly inf luen ced by Karl Marx, its de ve lop ment also ha ving been af fec ted by Frie drich En gels, Vla di mir Ilich Le nin and Ni ko lai Buk ha rin, and la ter Lo uis Alt hus ser. Ac cor ding to this pa ra digm, the or ga ni sa tion mainly trans forms un der the influen ce of the so cial con text, its re pre sen ta ti ves stres sing that ra di cal chan ge and conf lict are "built" in the so ciety (Bur rell and Mor gan, 1979: 24) . DOPPS can also be loo ked at from this view point. In its early pe riod, which la sted al most two de ca des, the as so cia tion was mar ked by the in for mal and non-hie rarc hi cal coo pe ra tion of mem bers. At the time the as so cia tion re cor ded a great rise in the num ber of mem bers; in mid 1980's the re were around 250, and at the turn of the mil len nium al most a thou sand and then the growth stop ped. In late 1980's and in 1990', the or gani sa tio nal struc tu re of DOPPS for ma li zed and two branc hes for med in the or ga ni sa tion ha ving di stinct views of its mission. The group of young mem bers emp ha si zed en vi ron men tal cam paigns and pro fes sio na li sa tion of ac ti vi ties, whe reas ol der mem bers sup por ted pre ser va tion of "ori gi nal" ac ti vi ties of DOPPS, i.e. bird watc hing and rin ging as well as pre ser va tion of the vo lun tary ap proach.
The si tua tion grew ten ser un til the shift in 1999, which was des cri bed by some mem bers as the "re vo lu tion" that transfor med the or ga ni sa tion. The main foun der of DOPPS and cha ri sma tic in for mal lea der was di smis sed as the edi tor-inchief of the as so cia tion's jour nal, which re sul ted in his withdra wal from the as so cia tion and ces sa tion of any con tact with the or ga ni sa tion. The chan ges that fol lo wed his lea ve were not at all sur pri sing, as many events had in di ca ted a pos sib le break with the tra di tio nal va lues and man ner of ope ra tion. Already in the early 1990's, DOPPS be gan ap proac hing the in ter natio nal as so cia tion of or nit ho lo gi cal or ga ni sa tions Bird Life In ter na tio nal, and in mid 1990's they ac qui red an im por tant spon sor -a te le com mu ni ca tion com pany. Both no vel ties hinted at a new orien ta tion to wards en vi ron men ta lism and more pro fes sio na li zed ope ra tion. Such chan ges can also be re la ted to the trans for ma tion from so cia lism to ca pi ta lism, which influen ced the vo lun tary or nit ho logy (Bell et al., 2011) . The new cir cum stan ces de man ded a new way of ac ting and thin king as ama teur bird watc hing and stud ying could not sup port the pre ser va tion and de ve lop ment of the or ga ni sa tion. It thus had to trans form ra di cally from a vo lun tary into a (semi-) pro fessio nal or ga ni sa tion and move to a new le vel of or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re (Pod jed and Mur šič, 2008).
Ra di cal hu ma nist pa ra digm
Ra di cal hu ma nist or post mo dern pa ra digm (Par ker, 2000; see also Boje, 1991 Boje, , 1995 Boje, , 2008 Clegg, 1990) , which was most af fec ted by the cen tral post mo der nist theo re ti cians Mic hel Fou cault, Jac ques Der ri da, Jean-Fran çois Lyo tard and Jean Bau dril lard, also ex plains conf licts in or ga ni sa tions as ge nera ti ve and not prob le ma tic as func tio na lists or in ter pre ti vists would say. Ac cor ding to Par ker (2000), one of its main re presen ta ti ves in stud ying or ga ni sa tions, post mo dern theo ries of or ga ni sa tions are ac tually "anti-or ga ni sa tio nal" as they emp ha si ze in ter nal di vi sions in stead of loo king for in te grity and con sen sus, at the same time des cri bing the or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re as a con stant strug gle for pre va len ce bet ween dif fe rent frac tions and coa li tions, all tr ying to de fi ne the com mon aims in their own way (see Bat te au, 2000; Par ker, 1995) . Par ker's ap proach par ti cu larly emp ha si zes the split of a sin gle or ga nisa tio nal cul tu re into se ve ral sub-cul tu res, which are furt her spread frac tally into "sub-sub cul tu res" and "sub-sub-sub cul tures" (cf. Strat hern, 2008) .
And how is DOPPS se gre ga ted? I first no ti ced the split bet ween the pro fes sio nals and vo lun teers or ama teurs. 5 Those em plo yed are of ten seen by ot hers as "more equal", being paid for the job that some per form free of char ge. The se cond split se pa ra tes the ex perts or spe cia lists from the be gin ners. Some mem bers are ex tre mely skil led in re cog ni zing birds and in bio logy in ge ne ral, whe reas some don't know much about birds, but they like to spend time in na tu re and en joy the com pany of like-min ded. The only prob lem is that the ex perts and the be gin ners of ten have to coo pe ra te, e.g. in surveys, which po ses the que stion whet her the sur ve yors with "bet ter" know led ge can trust the be gin ners and the re sults of their work. The third is the ge ne ra tion gap and it was the diffe ren ces bet ween the two ge ne ra tions, i.e. the ol der one that for med the as so cia tion and the youn ger one that joi ned la ter, that led to the afo re men tio ned "re vo lu tion". In the years fol lowing the chan ge, a new si tua tion ap pea red in the as so cia tion: the youn gest mem bers, i.e. the re pre sen ta ti ves of DOPPS third ge ne ra tion of ten ap pear as a ho mo ge ne ous group figh ting the prin ci ples of the cur rent ol der or for mer youn ger ge ne ra tion. The fourth split is ba sed on whe re the mem bers come from, the most no tab le dif fe ren ce being the one bet ween the cen tre and the pe rip hery. In the fo cus group that I or ga ni sed in one of the re gio nal branc hes, the mem bers for exam ple com plai ned about the as so cia tion being cen tra li sed as all the in for ma tion gat he red in Ljub lja na and only li mi ted know led ge about the hap pe nings at the as so cia tion reac hed them. Yet one of the em plo yees ex plai ned that the cen tre was also awa re that the re pre sen ta ti ves of this branch con si de red "stu pid everyt hing said or done in Ljub lja na."
It is ob vi ous that the or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re in DOPPS is not uni form as re pre sen ta ti ves of func tio na list or in ter pre ti ve pa ra digm might as su me, but split at se ve ral la yers. Each member of the as so cia tion is po si tio ned into "sub groups" de fi ned in re la tion to ot her "sub groups" that all try to pre vail over the ot hers ba sed on their ideas about how the or ga ni sa tion should work. Such strug gles are not ne ces sa rily coun ter pro duc ti ve as they sti mu la te the or ga ni sa tion to trans form and adapt to mem bers' needs and en vi ron men tal de mands. Alt hough the mem bers see mingly pull each into their own di rec tion, there are shifts going on in the or ga ni sa tion all the time, whi le conf licts prompt new ideas and test pos si bi li ties for furt her de ve lop ment of the or ga ni sa tion.
Com ple xity pa ra digm
It is my be lief that apart from the afo re men tio ned four pa radigms as sta ted by Bur rell and Mor gan (1979), the re is the fifth pa ra digm of or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re. It con tains the fea tu res of all the pa ra digms men tio ned and, being neit her ob jec ti vist nor sub jec ti vist it in te gra tes them. From the view point of ra di calism or re gu la rity it can be po si tio ned neit her to the left nor the right side of the tab le il lu stra ting the la yout or pa ra digms (Fi gu re 1). The "en tran ce" of the fifth pa ra digm that I call the com ple xity pa ra digm into so cial scien ces was first des cri bed ex pli citly by Urry (2003) , as he wro te of the so-cal led "comple xity turn". The pa ra digm doesn't (only) ori gi na te in so ciology, ant hro po logy, psycho logy, phi lo sophy and eco nomy like the ot her four, it is also ba sed on fin dings in na tu ral scien ces. That is to say, it is groun ded in the theo ries of chaos, com plexity, com plex adap ti ve systems, self-or ga ni sa tion, syner ge tics and au to po ie sis (see e.g. Ashby, 1962; Ha ken, 1983 Ha ken, , 1994 ; Kauff man, 1995; Ma tu ra na and Va re la, 1998; Ni co lis and Prigo gi ne, 1977; Pri go gi ne and Sten gers, 1984; Wal drop, 1992), which flou ris hed in 1980's and are lar gely ba sed on system theory and cyber ne tics (see e.g. Ba te Ber ta lanffy, 1968; Luh mann, 2001; Wie ner, 1948) . What is com mon to the re searc hers of com ple xity is their at tempts in using their ho li stic, con nec tio nist or eco lo gi cal ap proach, ho we ver we call it, to es tab lish a new pers pec ti ve for un der stan ding the systems, be it na tu ral or so cial, and use this pers pec ti ve to con si der them not a sum of iso la ted ob jects but a system of mu tually re la ted phe no me na (Ca pra, 1997). Thus the theo ries of com ple xity are not only ana lo gies or me tap hors that can be used in so cial scien ces (Mor gan, 1986), as they pro vi de the con cep tual fra me work for a dif fe rent view of the world (Mitle ton-Kelly, 2003).
The for ma tion of a new pa ra digm was also inf luen ced by net work analy sis, which was mostly de sig ned by mat hema ti cians. Its ori gi na tors were Paul Erdős and Alfréd Rényi who stu died the so-cal led ran dom graphs (Erdős and Rényi, 1959) , and their work was con ti nued by Ste ven H. Stro gatz and Dun can J. Watts, who par ti cu larly dealt with the small world mo del (Watts, 2004; Watts and Stro gatz, 1998) , as well as Al bert-László Ba rabási and Réka Al bert, who un veil the se crets of the sca lefree net works (Al bert, Jeong and Ba rabási, 2000; Ba rabási, 2003) . When it co mes to con tem po rary so cial scien tists, the tran si tion into the so-cal led net work so ciety was stu died in much de tail by Ma nuel Ca stells (1996) who des cri bes the net works as dyna mic open struc tu res, whe reas the im por tan ce of net works in so cial re search was dis cus sed ear lier by many so cio lo gists and ant hro po lo gists (Bois se vain and Mitc hell, 1973; Gra no vet ter, 1973; Mitc hell, 1969 Mitc hell, , 1974 Radc lif fe-Brown, 1940; Wol fe, 1978) .
What is the es sen ce of the com ple xity pa ra digm? This que stion can be ans we red in a sim pli fied way by ex plai ning the ety mo logy of the word com ple xity. It de ri ves from the La tin verb com plec ti, which stands for knit, wea ve, or from the noun com ple xus, mea ning a net work or web (Ca pra, 2003: 236; Mit le ton-Kelly, 2003: 26) . The see mingly inex pli cab le be ha vi our in com plex systems that ex ceeds the sum of in divi dual com po nent parts ori gi na tes in mu tual con nec tions between ele ments and their con nec tions to the en vi ron ment. In case of so cial systems, the com ple xity is furt her inf luen ced by the fact that peo ple, as op po sed to ele men tary par tic les stu died by physi cians and che mists, have free will, which means that they can use their ac tions to af fect in ten tio nally ot her in di viduals and the en ti re system. An in di vi dual can thus (co)de cide how the system de ve lops and trans forms, and help wea ve new pat terns of re la tions hips bet ween peo ple (Mit le ton- Kelly, 2003: 34) . This is the rea son why the so-cal led but terfly ef fect is so much more ex pli cit in so cial systems as small chan ges can in du ce con se quen ces of gi gan tic ex tent (Ca pra, 1997: 132-134) .
Com plex so cial systems can not be stu died as if being iso la ted from the en vi ron ment, as they al ways re main open and in tert wi ned rhi so ma ti cally with ot her systems (cf. De leuze and Guat ta ri, 1990). The re are con nec tion being made not only bet ween in di vi duals, they also in tert wi ne the tech no logy, symbols, con cep tual systems etc. (La tour, 2005; Urry, 2003) , the re fo re such systems can con si de red mul ti-la ye red and multi-di men sio nal net works of re la tions bet ween peo ple and ot her li ving crea tu res and ob jects. The di men sions and con tents so in tert wi ned are more than a sum of com po nents, as the be havi our of the system trans cends the in gre dients that make it up (Urry, 2003: 13) . The com ple xity pers pec ti ve the re fo re ex ceeds re duc tio nism and at tempts at ex plai ning the who le as the sum of its com po nent parts. The re fo re or ga ni sa tions cannot simply be "di smant led" into in di vi duals and then analy sed, but al ways con si de red units or or ga ni sa tions of "hig her or der" (cf. Ma tu ra na in Va re la, 1998).
The di vi ding line bet ween the system and the en vi ronment being blur red, the system crea tes and trans forms the en vi ron ment, at the same time trans for ming it self. Is the re fore the so ciety like "the in vi sib le hand" (cf. Smith, 1991 ) that di rects the li ves and ope ra tions of in di vi duals, so met hing that doesn't exist, but only ser ves as a "vir tual rea lity, a cosa men ta le, a hypo sta sis, a fic tion" (La tour, 2005: 163) ? This is what La tour (2005) tries to per sua de us, and li ke wi se is clai med by Gid dens (1979, 2003) who men tions struc tu ra tion, which is sup po sed to ex ceed the dic ho tomy bet ween agency and structu re and bet ween the mi cro and ma cro pers pec ti ve, as well as Urry (2003), en su ring us the re is no dif fe ren ce bet ween the struc tu re and the pro cess, bet ween sta bi lity and changes, bet ween the system and its en vi ron ment. The re are ot her re searc hers cla ming the same (e.g. Byr ne, 1998; Wal drop, 1992) , ha ving crea ted in the past de ca des a new pa ra digm that ex ceeds the di vi ding line bet ween so cial and na tu ral scien ces. This pa ra digm is in crea singly use ful and being used both in ant hro po logy (see e.g. Co hen, 1995; Lan sing, 2003 Lan sing, , 2006 Mo sko and Da mon, 2005 ; cf. also Han nerz, 1992) as well as in or ga ni sa tion theory (see e.g. An der son, 1999; Czar niawska-Joer ges, 1992; Frank and Fa hr bach, 1999; Mac In tosh and Mac Lean, 1999; Mac In tosh et al., 2006; Ma rion, 1999; Mit leton-Kelly, 2003; Mo rel and Ra ma nu jam, 1999; Sta cey, 1996; Styhre, 2002 ; also see Hatch, 2006: 330-332) .
Or ga ni sa tion as a com plex system
The star ting point for my analy sis of DOPPS from the perspec ti ve of com ple xity pa ra digm will be the ten fea tu res of com plex systems ac cor ding to Cil liers (1998: 2-7), which will be com pa red to my fin dings about the as so cia tion ("the system") and its mem bers ("ele ments"). I shall thus pro ve DOPPS to be a com plex system and at the same time show how ge neral fea tu res of such a system comply with ge ne ral de fi ni tions that apply to both na tu ral and so cial systems.
The first fea tu re of com plex systems is a great num ber of their com po nent ele ments. If the ele ments are few, the system can be des cri bed (i.e. mat he ma ti cally using the system of dif fe ren tial equa tions). Ho we ver, if it has many ele ments, we can not des cri be the system or pre dict its de ve lop ment. The as so cia tion in te gra tes around a thou sand mem bers, in ter re lated in va ri ous ways. Con si de ring this, the system is com plex and un pre dic tab le, but not chao tic.
The se cond fea tu re of such systems is dyna mics. To con struct a com plex system, the ele ments have to coo pe ra te to es tab lish new con fi gu ra tions, which in turn chan ges the system. Si mi larly, the as so cia tion mem bers show dyna mism in ac ti vi ties wit hin the as so cia tion, whi le they also par ti ci pa te in in for ma tion flow and exc han ge as well as es tab lis hing new con tacts. An in di vi dual with no con nec tions and in te rac tions, and no in for ma tion link to the net work turns into an in sig ni ficant fac tor in the system -i.e. fails to be a part of it.
The third fea tu re is a high le vel of in te rac tions as each ele ment in the system af fects se ve ral ot her ele ments. The le vel of in te rac tions in the as so cia tion is also high -each in di vidual coo pe ra tes with se ve ral mem bers -and gro wing over the years, which is partly due to the gro wing num ber of mem bers, but par ti cu larly thanks to new me dia of com mu ni ca tion, such as e-mail, web pa ges and ea sily ac ces sib le pub li ca tions. Consi de ring this the com ple xity of the system has been on the in crea se.
The fourth fea tu re is non li nea rity, which de pends on asym me tri cal re la tions bet ween ele ments. Tho se ha ving more con nec tions thus have a grea ter "inf luen ce" and grea ter "power" to chan ge the system. This fea tu re enab les mi nor rea sons to cau se great con se quen ce (the so-cal led but terfly ef fect). In the as so cia tion, the re la tions among in di vi duals are also asym me tri cal as the "ele ments" con nect among them sel ves in va ri ous ways, some being more inf luen tial than the ot hers. Of key im por tan ce in case of chan ges are the most inf luen tial in di vi duals (in the net work theory vo ca bu lary re fer red to as no des) who can ea sily di rect the ac ti vi ties of a net work or a system thanks to their nu me rous con nec tions.
The fifth fea tu re of com plex systems is short reach of in te rac tions as in for ma tion is mainly trans fer red among close ("neigh bou ring") ele ments, and only reac hes the ele ments furt hest away through nu me rous "me dia tors". At first sight this is not the case in so cial systems, such as the as so cia tion, as an in di vi dual can also be inf luen ced by a per son over a great di stan ce. Ho we ver, in my opi nion the spa tial pro xi mity can be re pla ced by the so cial or ha bi tual pro xi mity (cf. Pod jed, 2010). The re fo re in so cial com plex systems "vi ci nity" does not stand for two peo ple ("ele ments" in the system) being physi cally clo se, as they can be clo se only in the man ner of thin king or ba sed on past coo pe ra tion, thus inf luen cing each ot her.
The sixth fea tu re is the ap pea ran ce of feed back loops trans for ming the system. Each ac ti vity can thus be strengt hened by means of po si ti ve loops or wea ke ned by ne ga ti ve ones. Li ke wi se it is pos sib le to ob ser ve the flow of in for ma tion (e.g. ru mours) in the as so cia tion, which is tran smit ted among peo ple and eit her strengt he ned or wea ke ned be fo re re tur ning to the ori gi nal "aut hor", whom it reac hes chan ged and reinter pre ted.
The se venth fea tu re is the open ness of com plex systems, which re fers to their con stant in te rac tion with the en vi ronment. It is the re fo re dif fi cult to set its boun da ries, rat her, they are ar bi trary and de fi ned by the ob ser ver, which ac tually ma kes the en vi ron ment part of the system. In the case of the as so cia tion it is also im pos sib le to de fi ne who is in si de the sys-tem and who isn't. This is be cau se the as so cia tion coo pe ra tes with se ve ral ot her or ga ni sa tions and many of its mem bers are si mul ta ne ously mem bers of si mi lar non-go vern men tal or ga nisa tions as well as in sti tu tions and com pa nies. Furt her mo re, the or ga ni sa tion is part of a grea ter in ter na tio nal or ga ni sa tion, i.e. the Bird Life In ter na tio nal part ners hip. It is the re fo re im pos sible to de fi ne pre ci sely whe re the or ga ni sa tion be gins or ends.
The eighth fea tu re is the ope ra tion of com plex systems un der the cir cum stan ces that are far from ba lan ced. This compri ses the "flow" of ele ments lea ving the system and of new ele ments joi ning it -just like in a whirl pool that only re tains its sha pe when wa ter is flo wing through it. Ba lan ce, sta bi lity and symme try in this case mean that the system is no lon ger dyna mic and the re fo re cea ses to exist. I no ti ced so met hing si mi lar when analy sing the or ga ni sa tion's hi story. The as so ciation was for med in late 1970's and has sin ce re tai ned its ori ginal form, ac ti vity and aims, with mem bers "flo wing" through as they joi ned or left va ri ous ac ti vi ties wit hin the as so cia tion, at the same time brin ging new ideas into the or ga ni sa tion. From this pers pec ti ve, the as so cia tion has clo sed or ga ni sa tion as it re tains its ori gi nal "form" and mis sion, at the same time ha ving an open struc tu re, mea ning that its "ele ments" in terchan ge con stantly (cf. Ma tu ra na and Va re la, 1998).
The ninth fea tu re of com plex systems is being inf luen ced by hi story. Thus events from the past "chan ge" the pre sent and the fu tu re of the system. Ac cor ding to Cil liers (1998), each system analy sis that fails to con si der the di men sion of time is im per fect and only an "il lu stra tion" of the diac hro nic pro cess. Si mi larly, we can only get to know and un der stand the as so cia tion if we learn about its past (hi story), which has been co-crea ted by its mem bers. We thus learn that see mingly in sig ni fi cant events from the past can trans form the as so ciation ra di cally.
The tenth fea tu re of com plex systems is the fact that its in di vi dual ele ments don't pos ses in for ma tion on the en ti re system. If any ele ment "knew" what was hap pe ning to all the ot her ele ments, it would have to con tain the com ple xity of the who le system -which is na tu rally im pos sib le. In case of so cial com plex systems it of ten seems that some in di vi duals ("ele ments") -such as lea ders -know about all the ac ti vi ties wit hin the or ga ni sa tions. Of cour se this is not the case, the refo re an in te gral ima ge of com ple xity of the as so cia tion can not be ac qui red from in di vi duals (only), e.g. through in ter views, but only as an in te gral in sight.
Conc lu sion and dis cus sion
I have sho wed in the ar tic le how or ga ni sa tio nal cul tu re can be loo ked at from the pers pec ti ve of dif fe rent pa ra digms: func tiona list, in ter pre ti ve, ra di cal struc tu ra list, ra di cal hu ma nist and that of com ple xity. In this res pect, the com ple xity pa ra digm func tions as the bin der for con tra sting views, not den ying ot her pa ra digms, but up gra ding and ex plai ning them. When con tra sted to the func tio na list pa ra digm, it func tions like Ein stein's to New ton's physics, as both can ex plain the same phe no me na on dif fe rent le vels. The com ple xity pa ra digm also re lies on em pi ri cal proofs and tries to ex plain how an or ga nisa tion func tions, yet it sta tes furt her that hap pe nings in or gani sa tions are not pre dic tab le, fo re se eab le or ma na geab le, but rat her dyna mic, com plex and mostly un pre dic tab le. Ho we ver, this does not mean that an in di vi dual -say the head of or ga nisa tion -can not di rect the cour se of events through his ac tion. Qui te the con trary: ac ti ve par ti ci pa tion of any in di vi dual can inf luen ce the fu tu re of a com plex dyna mic system.
The com ple xity pa ra digm also em ploys the ho lism or in te grity as ad vo ca ted by the re pre sen ta ti ves of the in ter pre ti ve pa ra digm. From this pers pec ti ve, each mem ber of or ga ni sa tion (and each ar te fact pro du ced by the or ga ni sa tion) is an im portant com po nent part of or ga ni sa tion, in ter pre ting and trans forming the who le. The or ga ni sa tion thus chan ges as well, and in turn the or ga ni sa tion chan ges the in di vi dual.
The ra di cal chan ges of late 1990's can partly be ex plai ned using He ge lian and Mar xist theo ries of conf lic ting ap proac hes or views of the world (the sis and an tit he sis) cau sing the crucial break and the for ma tion of a new so cial form (synthe sis). Ho we ver, from the pers pec ti ve of com plex systems we can par ti cu larly pay at ten tion to the ef fect of po si ti ve feed back loops, which in the cru cial mo ment over ru le the "self-re gu lating" ne ga ti ve feed back loops (Ca pra, 1997: 56-64) . Po si ti ve loops thus lead to ra di cal chan ges or bi fur ca tions and to a sud den emer gen ce of new forms of or der (Ca pra, 1997: 186) . Such dia lec ti cal chan ges can also be loo ked at from the viewpoint of net works. If DOPPS is to be con si de red a com plex net work, in which some no des are more net wor ked (mea ning more inf luen tial), it be co mes clear why and how the trans forma tion of 1999 oc cur red. It was then that the foun der, i.e. the cen tral node of the net work and the in for mal lea der, left the as so cia tion in pro test. His re sig na tion pro vi ded an op por tu nity for a prac ti cally sud den es tab lish ment of new cen tres of po wer and new re la tions bet ween mem bers as well as new or ga ni satio nal cul tu re.
The ra di cal hu ma nist or post mo dern pa ra digm can also be re pla ced by the com ple xity pa ra digm. If an or ga ni sa tion is to be con si de red a dyna mic com plex net work and its cul tu re prima rily a pro cess rat her than a sta te, in ter nal strug gles, op po sitions, frac tu res, di vi des etc. be co me clea rer. Par ti cu lar parts of a mul ti di men sio nal cul tu ral system can also self-de fi ne, which enab les the emer gen ce of sub cul tu res be co ming furt her fractally di vi ded into sub-sub cul tu res and mer ging ver ti cally into su per cul tu res. Ac tually the ad vo ca tes of the ra di cal hu ma nist pa ra digm also sup port the chan ge of pers pec ti ve from hie rarchi cal or ga ni sa tions to more ega li ta rian, non-hie rarc hi cal networks sa ying that "or ga ni sa tio nal life is more in de ter mi na te, more dif fe ren tia ted, more chao tic, than it is sim ple, syste matic, mo no lo gi cal, and hie rarc hi cal" (Boje, 1995 (Boje, : 1001 .
The com ple xity pa ra digm pro vi des an im por tant ad vanta ge by re jec ting the ob jec ti vity of the re searc her, thus the im por tan ce of their par ti ci pa tion is not re la ti vi sed. Ac cor ding to the Car te sian pa ra digm, scien ti fic des crip tions are be lie ved to be ob jec ti ve, thus in de pen dent from the ob ser ver and the cog ni ti ve pro cess. Ho we ver, the new pa ra digm ex plains that epi ste mo logy should be inc lu ded in phe no me na ex pli citly. Such con si de ra tion com pri ses the "shift from ob jec ti ve to 'episte mic' scien ce; to a fra me work in which epi ste mo logy -'the met hod of que stio ning' -be co mes an in te gral part of scien ti fic theo ries" (Ca pra, 1997: 40) . On the one hand this means that the ob ser ver is part of the system he exa mi nes, thus inf luen-cing through his ac tions the phe no me na exa mi ned; but on the ot her hand the ob ser ver de fi nes the ob ject of his re search, thus set ting the boun da ries of the system exa mi ned.
